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IýL1GHTS 0F THE WVHEAT.
cHAFTSrEý Vil.

~R~al~e a are the diseases prevalent in the wheat,
whvliî'liave been trcatcd on in the last twe chapters, tlîey arc
SCaRCely mnore interesting objeots cf inquiry than the curious
devastator of the grewving crops to wvhiclb attention i8 now about
to bc directcd. Evýery farmer kiiows the loss tîat lie Constantly
sustains, freini the large mixture ia bis samples of slîri",elled
sud deéctîve grains. This continually happens, even wvbeî
the blossoming p lants have promised to yield thc most healthy
,produce, and al his prospects have been as bright as possible.
F!,arvest, however, and the thrcshing season, have disappointed
hlm, and the reason cf thc defect ia the corn lias -been cern-
pletely wrapt in mystery. The researches cf entonîologist bore
corne to aid hirm in the discovery of bis hidden unsuspeoted
eneinies, and demonstrate tolmi that the defeot is frequently
.due te ah' insect wvhiclb, though myriads'of them may have
cxisted, in bis fields, lie bias neyer seen or lieard of. Il is a
truc. parasitic fiy of singularly beautiful forgnation, and ils soi-
qntific naine is cecddomyia tritici, or wvheat ùx-idge. Thie time
te aethiese midgcs is ln the month of June, frcrn seven tuBl

~~i th~e evening, ivhen they often swarm
amongst. the te lsomncasof cura. They maybeodis-

.covered busily engaged about the flowers, and their occupa-
tion is laying their eggý in theni. Ilere thc eggrs produce lit.
tlc yellov maggcîs, or larvie., which injure.the young«,. evtry,
ar] consequently prevent the grain from attaining ils duc
growvth and swelling te its natural dimensions. Thiese, mag.,
gots arc easily found in the cars wbien the grain is form ed, by
pulling back thc chaiT seales. The autior for several years
past lias ccrtainly found large numbers of thieni, and they have
been oflen broughit for bis inspection, by farmiers who bave
searched for tbern at bis suggestion. Thcy are niostly ac-
companied by an orangýe.colouredl dust, whicbi is mercly the
rcd robin, wividu wbich Uic reader bias becîn matie acquainted in
a previous chapter. One l'armer imagincd thiat these larvoe
wcre of great use in fecdiug on this fungus. This wvas a ria.
tural miistakeo for an unselentific person ;but it tends neyer.
tbeles to prove to more experienced iuîvestigators how cauticus
they shuould be not to conect th'inys wvitli cachi other, simply
because tlîey are coincident. Th luibat midge inys ils cg'gs
iiu the wvheat, brceds in tbe car, and does the niischi.f before
ruoticed. Il i3 therefure, accordiug le tie definition given iu
the furst chapter, a real parasite. Tlîough incalculable dam.-
age results froin its ravages, a description cf it ivili most like-
]y be a novelLy te mauy readers wuho inay have suWfered girent-
ly from it, and %vite are noL acquainteci iitli %liat bias becu
-%vrittcn on the subjeet.

By far Uic bvst accoutit of this curious fly is Uîiat cf M r.
Curtis, in bis admirable papiers publislied ini tic Journal cf the
Agricultural Society. Ih appearcd in Uie second part cf the
sixti volume. The draiiig bore given is accoingilý te luis
description, and represenîs a female vitlb ils oviposiior, cf
wvliclî mucli wvill bc said liereafler. Theli fly itself is of a pale
clireous hue, and hairy. Ils eycs are extremcly blach, and

coarsely granulatcd, meeting on the crown, and ucarly cuver.
ing the wvhole liead. Ih lias ne occd/i. There is ne visible ini-
dication of a rmouti, except a short hp and two feclers. Thoe
auteunna, arc as long as thc body ; the thorax is cf a rcddisli
oclbre in colour, anl thc wings are longcr than tic body, cf a
wvhitish yelw, pubescent, and bcatii il y iridescent whlici
scen ini repose. Tie abdomen is shor!, tapering te a point,

Mugnified figure of Wlicat Mlidge.

aikd is furnislied wvith an evipositor, or instrument for layfing
its eggs, ticauly tlîrcc titues as long as the body, the oviduct
beiug cxtremiely siender. Mr. Curtis states thatl h as neyer
seen Uie miale tly, but bas no doubt that ho should find in it a
dillreeit fermi cf anteunoe. flîcro le.abuiidant matter, in the
wvlole cf thîe papers of M r. Curtis ou trie- inseîs affeetin<' the
cern creps, te induce a careful perusal]. Tlîey -bring before
us, lu a rnost interestingr form, many ývoudorfuùl facts relaîing
te the cconomy cf thiese minute perlions cf tlîe creaticîu.

Thle venerablc xaturalist, lVlr. lCirby, bas long ýbeen more
intimnately acquainted than miost othors %vitu the habits of the
-%vheat mîdge. lu the surer o' -1798e -he lîad a good -oppor.
tiinity cf mnalcing obeo-rva-tiosueii,îd uteerlpa:c
the jcar ibllhowing7 lie cemmnuLicatcd thîem luthe Linneari Se.
ciety iu biis usual felicitous miariner. Ilc saw swariîis cf ibeni
about cighit oclock -in thc evcîuingf, nt which lune they were
busy hayig thecir eggs; but towurds îîine thiey had nearhy al
left thie scene of thieir eperations. So uiumerotis ivere thcv,
tliat lic nouiccd a dozen at a lime laying tht-jr eggs upen tic
saine ear. At thue sanie time, lie could net (iscover une he
could pronounice te be a niale. 'l'lie inaIes niost Iilicly make
thîcir apprarance at sonie chlier tinie.

Thingi se in u cb multitudes at nîghit, thîe miorniiîg does
not exhiibit a sinugle onic ini action ; but ilîey are te be fouud
%vliile rcposiiîg oii thie ivlieut.stalks. If lhc groiig cern s
iveli shakien, îhîcy fly laliguidlv about, a shiort lieig-ht from thie
grouund, disturbcd but net invigorated. Thîey take their re8l
hou' dowuui upviu thue plant, ui'ith thueir licads poinîcd teuvards thc
sky, iu uvhichi posifiou tiey iîîay be readily found. l'le great
businîess cf this sinauular creature seems te bc thie safe depo-
sieso cf its cggs iii the florcîs cf the u"Oient. Whlen occupied
ini thîls way, thcy arc net casily nieved frout tlîcir engagement,
but may ho examiiued if pains arc talion te efihet tbis ebjet.-

ITliey invariably assume tic position niost faveurable for the
insertion cf thicir cgrgs, by the long ovipositor wuith wvhich na-
ture lias providcd Ui tem. No indication is aflerded by thue
ceriiiin appearance cf the Ilies that they are possessed cf se
curions ait instrument, but on pressing the anus cf any eue cf
tlieni it inay bc discovcrcd ; aud they have tic powver of un-
slucathing il ut pîcasuire. They are armecd ivith whuat Mr.
lKirby called a long retractile tuîue, or t'agini, whicli un-
shucaths au aculenis, or puinted instrumnt likie a stiug, as fine
as a liair. Thiis is iuiu-cduccd ivto thie floret, and by ilthei
eggs are depositeci upon thme ierior valuvie cf thme corella just
above tic s1U±tma1a. Tho accurate cutomnologist, te whom we
cuve ihiese observationis, lias discovercd fhein several Uinies
canglit prisoniers by being unable te witldra;v tlîis instrument.
Ile aIse o tisc thie operatiou nf depositiuug the eggs, afîer
miany attunps iniili lie failcd. One day lie gaîhercd an
eau uîplon uhuicli the flics werc acîivcly cngaiged, and %vas en.
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